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l. lt gives me much pleasure and great honour to address the United

Nations Universityrs Counci I for the first time. 0n this occasion I

would I ike once more to express my profound aopreciation and gratitude

to the council, to my predecessor, Dr. James H. Hester, and to all

the scholars and staff members of the UN University for their remarkable

accompi ishments in organizing the University from scratch and making

il an operational, global institution in only five years. \{e are all

indebted to Dr. Hester for his leadership as the founding Rector of the

University. Anyone who takes the trouble io have a ciose look at the

University 'nril1 undoubtediy be imoressed by hour much has been achieved

in th is br ief per iod: a we.l I - run'n ing organ izat ion, 3 staf f oi genera i ly

high quality which has gaineC considerable experience in this unique

operetion, and the rapidity with vrhich- a number of signif icant proqramrne

and projecr activities have been deveioped in many parts of the world'

?. S ince I assumed of f ice three months ago, I have de'roted mi' t ime

primariiy to a process of revier,'r, consuitation, and ref Iection on the

University to begin evoivinQ, with-the Council's guitjance and ccunsel, :

a purposef u l programme oi= gror"rtii and expans ion for the UN Un ivers ity

during its next stage which is no; unfolding- This process nas invoivei,

in the f irst place, our colleagues and the sIaff here at ihe U)iU CenLre,

some but by no means al I project co-ordinators, anci ajso a large number

of peopie inter-ested in the United Nations University or in speciiic

aspects of its work, in various parts of lhe vrorld. ln this process,

I have tried to look at the Universit:7 as it has developeci so far

f rom i ts beg inn ing in order to ascerta in i ts iirterna I ciynam ics and

the major thrusls of its three Programmes '
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3. I expect our comprehens i ve rev i ew and consul tat ion on the UN

Universitytocontinueuntilthemidd.Ieofnext,year;itWil]merge
wi!hthemedlum-termplanningwhichtheCounci.landmypredecessor
havebegun.ThissessionoftheCouncilisanintegralpartofthat
processofreviewandplanning'Toroundoutthisprocess'inthe
springoflgsllsha.l.lconvenethefirstmeetingoftheunified
advisory Committee. (r intend to create this single, muitidisci-

p'linaryandmuiticulturalAdvisoryCommitteeinplaceofthethree
separate Programme Advisory Committees' which I have recently d:t-, 

-,

bandedinresponsetotheCouncil'sdesireforgreaterinteraction
and coherence and relevance of the three Programmes')

I+. To invoive the counci l fully and effectively in this collective

reflectiononandp]anningoftheUNUniversity'sinstitutionaland
programme deveiopment, I shai I propose that the Council this week

appoint an Ad Hoc Committee on Planning' "vith 
whose members I shal'l

workbetweenthisandthenexttwosessionsoftheCounci,l.A!th?
seventeenth session, in June l98i, I hope to submit in co-operation

withtheAdHocCommitteeonPlanningadraftblueprintonthefuture
d i rect ions of the uf.l Un ivers i tyrs cievel opment f or the counc i I 's con-

sideration. ln Decerrrber 198I, l shou.i d like to submit at the Council's

eighteenthsessionabiennialbudgetforlgS2-l983,whichwou.ldbe
formulatedwithintheframeworkofthemedium-termplanningprocesS
forasix-yearperiodasrecommenderjbylheCouncillsAciHocCohmittee
onPianningforai'ledium-TermPlan'lnsum'therefore'1981''iouidbe
a year of trensition, at the end of which o:r ccllective rlvlew'

consuitations, anci planning wiil culminaie i1 concrete 
fectt,':"t .

COnCerning the ne.,v-directions of the University,s growth and deveiop-

ment in its next stage, Iooking beyond the lgB0s and into the twenly-

fi rst centurY.

5.|JhenlapoearedbeforetheExecutiveBoarciofUnescoandthe
Second Committee of the General Assembly in September' I took the

opportunity of sharing with their members my reflections on the UN

university in its global setting and my prel iminary appraisal of its
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role in serving the intel lectual needs of humankind as a whole and

specif ically of the United Nations system. ln t,his connexion, I

tried to identify the pressing global problems sffecting humankindrs

.h"n.", for survival, development, and welfare with a view Eo begin

determining the problems tortard whose solution the UN University

could make a significant contribution in relation to the work

a1 ready being done by the various United Nations institutions and

agencies. I have already provided Council members my statement to

Unesco and to the Second Committee.

Some Prel imi nary 0bservat ions

6. The reflections on the UN University's ne'rr persPectives which

I shal I share with you are based partly on the University's Charter

and partly on my reading of the major global problems and trends

and the v;orid's emerging crises. The Charter is a uniquely rich
document which gives the University its "specificity", to use the'

term which I have encountereci so often in the reoorts of botn my

preciecessor and the Council. This distinctiveness lies in the fact

that as an organ of the United Nations General Assembiy the UII Uni-

versity is not an intergovernmental body and thai this characteristic,
rare within the United Nations system, provides a unique opportunity

to the Universiry to conciucr its stuci ies inci eoendently, in coilabora-

tion with UN agencies and the acaciemic anci scientif ic community of

the vrorld. lt opens the opportunity for the Universitv to work c1-osely

with governmenrs, UN a-cencies, and other internacionai insiiturions,

to ga in their trust anci respect, wh i le at the same t ime reta,i n ino its

essential capaciry for inci ecenci ent siuciy end jucicernenr.

j. Given the many human vajues and broad subjecis encompassei in ,the

text of its Charier, ir is my conviction that the University shoulci

no longer I imit itself Io deveiopment problerns as its pr imary focus,

though it shouid certainiy stay with them and continue rhe efforr to

strengrhen third-world capabi I ities. Poverty anci uncierdeveiopment

and the globai structurai disparities in which they are set wi I l

continue for the next two decades at least to be'a central isslue
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affectingallothergiobalprob]emsandtheirsoiutions.Forthat
reaSonaswell,theUniversityshouldbroadenitsintellectualscope
in.reiationtogiobalprob.iems.lthasbecomeclearthattheUniversity
shouid not perpetuate the dichotomy of looking at the world in terms

of de,reloped and ci e,reloping couniries. The UN university should be an

'instrrJmenta I ity that wi I I hel p humankind to th ink' of itself its f uture'

anditsprob]emsasallpartsofasingleglobajtotalitybasedonhuman
sol idarity and transcending national perspectivies'

S.lnfacingthefuture,boththedeve]oped',vorldandthedeveloping
worldare,eSsentia.llyandindifferentlvayS,equallyunprepared.The
UNUniversitymustde'reioptheCapacitytodealWiththeprobiemsof
the industriai izec countries, whose peopleS are experiencing equai ly

largedifficultiesintransformingtheirownsocietiesandinadjusting
totheciynamicsoftheirtransitionintothepost-industria]stageand
to the emerqence of an inciustrial izing South. The degree to which the

industrialized r^ior jd ,lil1 be capable-of dealing vlith those problems

in the context oi global interdependence and human so1 idarity is bound

to have a bearing on the kind of worid in vihich we are going to I ive

andontheprospectsforthede'lelopmentandyie]fareofthedeve]oping
countries. ln the,.iorld's enveloping crises, if there is to be a future

atall,itisgoingtobeasingiesharedoneforal]nations.TheUN
Universityshould,'lherefore,beoneoftheinstrumentsthatwil]eniarge
thecollectivehumancaDacitytodea]rviththepreparalionsfor-that
f u..ure. Th is is a rea I cha I Ienge that iaces us '

iy, the Universit'7 shouid enlarge its concern with ine

globai probierns r'ihich the Charter speaks about' The oth:r parts or

theCharter,periainingtotheCo-eXistencebet.,veenpeoplesha'zlng
ciifferenrcultureS,}anguages,ancisocialsystem5,peaceiuirel:tion5
betvleen 5tateS, and the rnaintenance of peace anci security, shoulcj

il
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really apply to the wo.rld as a whole, to both de'reloping countries

and industrial ized countries. The UN University shouid therefore

broaden its intel lectual scope so as to include the problems in the

relations between the developing and the industrial ized worlds. To

some extent, of course, the University has already begun to deal

with global problems beyond de,relopment as such vrithin the existing
Programmes. AIl the three Programmes provide a firm basis on which

can be built the connexions with global problems and globai systems.
.l0. 0ur need to concern ourselves with research on global problems,

however, might require not only a substantive programmatic response

but also an institutional response, Quite apart from the inlrins ic

merits of the planned activities and their contribution to the ongoing

debate on various aspects of development. The existing Programmes

have been important in a rather unexpected way, by enabl ing us to
identify what problerns would require a )onger-term effort in order

for the University to be able to have any signi Ficant impacl on them.

We may look at the existing Progi-ammes as probing exercises or seed becis

to determine vrhether a pai-ticular probiem area needs only a programmatic

response through projects of I imited ciuration on the part of the

University or whether, in order to make a difference, the University

should stay longer with the problem. If the latter is the case, then

an ins I i tur iona I response t'iou ici a lso be requ i red, in the f orm of

either an associaiion'.vith an existing insiitution or even the estab-

lishment of a ne,.v incorporated inslitution, to make sure that the

scale of the Universi.ty's resoonse is ccmmensurate with the magnitr.rcie

and complexity or the probleer. For example, our nutri fion siucies

suggest the need to ci eel with the p1oble:-ns of child development in

a sDecific cultural serting. This may require an insiitucionai

rather than a single orogramrnatic response. S'inilarly, Ehe enormous

problems in the are: of giobal economics require a sustainecj muiti-

discipl inary researcn caoacity on a scale that coulci be accornmodateci

only in an incorporaied institution of the Ul'l University. (f rvill
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return to th i s subj ect. I ater on ' )

ll. ln looking to the future, we should be sensitive to proposals

fromgovernmentSandotherinstitutionstopartiCipateintheUNU
system. The I ta I ian Government has revi ved the suggest ion of

including the Trieste lnstitute on Theoretical Physics in the UN

University. lt is also proposing to establ ish a science faculty

under the flag of the UN University. The l'1ax Planck lnstitute in

west Germany has made a proposal regarding the use of its facility

on the study of the worl d economy. s im i 'l ar proposa I s to the Un iver-

s i ty have been rece i ved f ror:i the Venezuel an Government i n the

fie]dofenergy,fromtheTanzanianGovernmentonmarineresourCeS,
f rom the Government Of lndia on rene'rrable energy resourceS, and f rOm

the World Ekistics Society on human settlements' A more complete

I ist will be found in the paper on incorporated institutions which

is a suppiement to my Report on Fund-raising' We will need to

respond positively lo Some of these initiatives, but only under

conditionsthatwii]strengthentheUNUniversity.lthasbeen
the Councii's view that we should consider institutional responses

onlytoproposalsthatcou]dberelateddirectlytoexistingpro-
gramme concerns. Certainly, in the f irst stage of the de'relopment

of the UN university thal vras the correct response. At the same

time, the establishment oi the Univers ity for Peace is a ci ear

indication that if the uN University fails to respond'to expecialions

and offers of this kind, a number of insritutions will cjevelop outsicj e

the UI'lU system. This night lead to the UN University's becominq il u

decaci 3 or so one rather isolatei, marginal instirution among a new

generationofinternationa]institutionsofgloballearning.

12.rheUNUniversitycannotavoicjresponciing,andmustinfact
respond positivel'7, to the yearnings of people.Lhe world over to

uncj erstand berter the processes of rapid social change occurring

on an unprececi enteci scale that are creating a great cieal of anxiety'

coniiict,andanomicbehaviourwitninsocietiesaswe]]aSamong
societies and nations. As I shall elaboraie later on, the Ul.l univer-

sity wiil have to deal lvirh problems of peace, security, violence'

il
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and sense of crisis that one finds in various parts of the world

among different segments of the population. But it should do so

only if it can organize and conduct research in a way that is not

done by other institutions or agencies - that is to say, if it can

make a contribution that is unique and that will make a significant

difference in the understanding of the problems to be addressed'

13. -ln response to the multipl icity, magnitude, complexity, and

seriousness of global problems and to their persistent and changing

nature, the UN University must enlarge its capabil ities and gradually

adjust its own structure. lt is of the utmost importance that we look

at the University no ionger primarily from the viewpoint of a sing

centre in Tokyo running a number of programmes located around the wor'ld'

\Je should begin to move towards the concept of the UN University stipulated

in the Charter - namely, a system of institutions of research on giobal

problems, an early manifestation of a new generation of internationa'l

or global universities. The UN University must therefore develop

intei lectual and organizational capabi 1 ity at the Centre in Tokyo;

top of its present prirnarily managerial and aciministrati've ro1e, 
'o

pian its o,,.rn cjeveiopment aS a major internal programme conCern, and

to pian its capacity to resoond programmatically anci conceptuall'7 as

well as institutionally tc initiatives, deveioornents, and cnailenges

in various parts of the,,vorld. The Univer-siiy must ci e'relop the planning

capacity thar wi i I enable it to grow from a singie-centrei institution

to a ci ecentralizei global universit',r system. All this is envisioned

in the Charter as I interpret it. And in its receni resoiution lhe

General Assemoly has encouragec uS to Strengrhen the UNU Cenii-e So

that i t may become the ,r ita I core of a wor lci -,r,rici e acadeinic comnrun i ty -

creetive, critical, construcrive, intel lectual ly effective' and

globaily i-ele'rant.
,l4. 

The inedium-tern planning process in,,vhich'uie are enga-ced anci

,,vhich we shall Ciscuss this ,,veek wil'l proviCe the over-ail f rame'o;ork

,nrithin lvhich the University's ci evelopment will take place over the

nexl several years. L/ithin rhis frame'riork, it is my vier'r ihat a

major prenrise that must guicie our planning is that of combining

the imperative of change in the University with'ihe essential measure

7



itScontinuityand'institutiona]stabil.ityinadynamicproceSs
enhancing its globaj relevance and effectiveness. 0n the basis

my consultations, my reading of the opinions'of Council members'

my own refieclions, the conclusion is clear lhat we should continue

existingthreeProgrammes,whilerelatingthere]evantprojects
across the Programmes more del iberately to thei r structurai and

systemic dimensions at the global level , anci focus ing others more

sharply on emerging crises of global signiiicance, such as, for

instance, the mutually reinforcing impact of the food and energy

crisesonpopulouslor.l-inComeCountries.lnthatway,itwouldbe
possible to intensify their interaction, increase their relevance

to the more central aspects of the global problems they are dealing

wi th, and keep their component projects manageable in size' cost'

and duration in relation to their specific objectives' ln al I its

endeavours, the University should maintain anci strengthen its capacity

to vrork at the village level as ,oiell as at the global le'rel, to combine

in its work the sociai sciences,,vith-the hai-der sciences and technoioEy'

to deal ivith action-oriented research as wel I as systerns research

at the h ighest i evel of abstract ion, to deal ,rrith theory as ''rel I as

with policy research, and, as the Charte:- stipuiates' to ci eal with

pureaswellasappliecscience.lncioingso,theUniversityshould
contribute to the unity of kno,,^rlecige by reiating the generation of

nerv knowledge to the enhancemenr of humankinci's capabi i ities and

skilis to deai r.rith iis pressing problems cf globai significance

inanincreasinglycrouroed,cornoetitive'insecure'andfragiie
worid. The University should real ize its srrategic advantaqe in

theUnitedNationssySt'emanditsspecialstatU5int.torldacaciemia
by dealing with some of the more controver-sial issues and problems

involvecj in lhe inierrelationship betv;een peace anci human survival

on the one hand and de'zelopmenr and socia i rransformat ion on tire

olher,onrvhichdepenciboththeprospeCtSoihumankinciancithe
fulfilment of the mission of the UN University'

il

I

y Concerns
B roaden i ng the Universityrs
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Iet me now rapidly outl ine, in a very tentative fashion and only

by way of illustration, a number of problem areas around which a

large number of problems of a global nature or of global significance

could be organ ized, and around which, I bei ieve, it should consider

deveioping its activities, without implying any necessary order of

pr ior i t i es. The f i rst cl uster of probl ems concerns the worl d economy

and qlobal economic crises. A great deal of theoretical work, emPirical

studies, and policy analyses will be required to help both governments

and other institutions to acqui re a better understanding of the crises

and contribute to fresh thinking about these probiems. I t is obvious

thataneffortofthismagnitudetoproVideanappropriateforumand
mobi I ize the necessary intel lectual resources cannot be made within

the present resource constraints of the UN University. lt wi I I have

to be made in a sustained manner over a considerable period of time.

The proper response on the part of the University, therefore, on a

scale commensuraie with the magnitude anci compiexity of the problem,

would be to set up an incorporated institution for multidiscipl inary

research on global economics, and I have begun to initiale exDloration

of the feasibility of vi i th a numbe r

Bank, the

and the
of pa rties. The !/orlcj Develooment Report

Ncrth-South cj ebate held in many f orums in anci outs icl e the Un i teC

Nations have aire:cy soejled ouc a nun:ber of the problei:s to 5e

s tuci iei br a UNU inst itute on the '.rorla =ccnornv. I ',vi I I , of cour.e.

keec the Council informed of any develop-ents in this anci orher

expioraticns,nrhich I ha've initiated.
15. The second cluster of probiems I ,rroulcj call "the management

of social ii-ensformation.'r These are prcbiems on a glcbai as ,rel'l

as a national and regicnai scale. The r=oidiiy and magnitude of

social cnan-oe resuiting from shifts in the international configuration

of power- anci f rom sh if ts in va iues anci 'ya lue perceDt ions v'rith in

ci evelopinq as yrell as iniustrialized societies, especialiy among

hitherto marginalized and socially inefiective segments oi the

population, ha'/e upset social equilibrium and e'ren in many cases

the 'riability of politicai systems, and have created internaiional

Brandt Comr,riss ion's North-South Programme

by the Worlcj

f or Sur,r iva I ,
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tensions as well. :

17. There are, of course, a great number of institutions that

are concerned with problems of Peace and security at the domestic

anq international le'rels. There are a number of f i rst-rate

inrtitutions in sonre parts of the world, but very few in others'

The establ ishment of the university for Peace in costa Rica is a

needed addition to the capacity to study and to teach irenology.

lf the UN University is to concern itself with the problem of peace,

as it must by the stipulations of its charter, then it should do so

in a way that is different from the traditional concerns in irenology'

It should start fronr the premise of the inevitabi 1 ity of large scaie

anC profound social and structural change at both the global and the

national Ievel. lf one accepts that premise, then the problem of

peace can be dealt with as the problem of how to reduce human and

sociai cost in the process of social transformation and hor,v to

enhance the capacity of humankind to articulate and resolve confl icts

and violence among nations as welI a5- inside nations or within a society'

An approach by the uN University from this angle could conceivably

contribute some significant ne,,t insights into the oroblems of peace

and conf I ict resolurion that r.iould add to the world's unci erstanding

and to its capabil iiies for peacefulness, non-violence, and the pre-

servation of human rights anci human dignity'

I B. The UN Un i vers i ty cou I d contr i bute to the uncierstanci i ng oi the

structures anci dynemics that lead to the violation of human rights

if rve look at this probien-r in light of presenr inad equale poiiticai

and rnanagement caoacity to cieai with structural change in the worlci '

lJe are dealing rvith processes involving interests, real and perceivecl

threats, and f ears of a very pr imorci ia I character- that of ten leed io

the application of violence anci even the systenic denial of human

right,s and fundamenta] hurran neeci s. This woujd require studies in

d i fferent cul tura I sett i ngs rvhere i nst i tut iona 1 and human rel at ions

ancj the cohesiveness anci viability of a culiure are not expiicitly

def ined in terms of rights but in ternrs of mutual social obligacions'

Studies in lhis area would significantiy augment our understanciing

I
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of the human r ights probl emat ique.

19. Another quest ion .the Un ivers i ty may 'dant to look into is the

relatively neglected question of the caoacity.of humankind to effec-

tiveiy manage global problems at the regional or international le''zels

whose reso.l ution would enhance the chances for peace, j'stice, and

human sol idarity. The University could encourage and support studies

that would be of benefit to the Uil system and would enhance the

capacr'ty of societies and governments for attaining the much higher

level of international co-operation that is an absolutely essential

condition for human survival and conlinued progress. The scholarly

community is not deal ing adequatelywith the institutional arrange-

ments called for by global interdependence. There is too little

work being done on the conceptual ization and development of insti tutions

that would undergird a viable system of giobal interdepenci ence' This

should be part of the search for more effective forms of internaticnal

governance. lt would include reflection on and a quest for a universally

accepted moral basis for the international orcj er, because in the vier'i cf
'I arge segments of the worid's populafion the present international ordEr

has ceaseci to be moral1y acceptable. w-e shoulci also see our concern

with these problens of governance in the I ighr of another major cievelop-

ment that has taken place in the last decade: the gro',ving incapac i ty

of any single naiion or any combination of nations unilaterally to set

the terms of i nternat iona I co-operat ion or to manace the i nternat iona I

system. The shiits in the global distribution ci povier have Irenencious

impi ications for the instilutions of governance of international relations

and the managenent of g ioba I problems , anci these wi I I have to be s-uuci ieci

-- ,^ll AL'Le Same time, the UN University slrould assisr in ihe
a5 TJel l. HL r-llc )oljls L lrrrE,

search for anci dissemination of non-bureaucraiic, ci ecentralized, snrall-

sca i e, anci numan 1 Y mean i ngfu 1

na t iona I and loca I ci imens ions

mi-cnt ,,vell come to turn around

of governance-

2A. The university couici also direct its efforts to ti-r e probleins of

the managemeni of social transformation in inci iviciual societies' In

many thirci-world countries, the twin fieids oi ci evelopment administration

aad pol it ical development that emergeci in the l9'50s and 1960s have been

unable to evolve aclequare theoretical and anaiytical tools to deal effec-

iiu"ty,"vith the problernatique of structural change and rapid social change'

/'"

of t=c<ling global problerns anci iheir ;-

manifesiations. Stuciies ot rhis kina

sea rcn f or a ne','i ccrflmun i ca t ions 'heo rv
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as r^relI as with the growing insistence of marginalized segments

of the population for participation in governmental decisions lhat

affect their I ives. Conventional concepts of publ ic administration

derived from industrial ized countries, which emphas ize elf iciency and

effectiveness of the national bureaucracy, have merely strengthened

bureaucratic power vrithout developing the capacity to deai with poverty

and pol itical participation. The growing reai ization that the problem

of poverty cannot be effectively dealt vrith without the voluntary parti-

cipation and self-management of the poor and without important structural

changes could lead to different concepts of the management of social trans-

format ion.

2l . The third cluster of problems to ,.rhich I believe the Ul'l University

might want to devote itself concern humankind's preparation for the

twenty-first century. !/e might cal l such a programme area ilHumankind

into the Tv.renty-f irst Century." Here our investigations should attempt

to look at the future in terms of people in their differ-ent historical

situations, their environments, their- technology, the variety of cultures

i n the wor ld, and in terms of the human capac ity to ci e've lop ne',! ways and

structures for I iving in a variety of cultures anci for 1 iving together

in relative harmony and justice. There is a need to be able to conceptual ize

better the sociai ci ilemmas and ethical choices people 'niill have to make

yrithin lheir olvn cultural setting aS l,ve move into the next decade, over anci

beyond the conventional futurological trenci projecrions. These choices are

bound to affect our I ife-styies, cietermining ihe balance between the commer-

cial, proiessional, anci of ten ci epersonalizeci paris of our lives on ihe one

hand anci the non-cornmer-cial family anC community reiateci sectors on the

other. Stucj ies of family, gender-, and age in this future perspective aiso

fall in this catelory. r'a
22. Rapici value change reilecting the pace anci magnitude of sociai change

in ail our societies hes also de'relooed consici erable psychic pressures

on the individuai, aggravated by the i=ragmentation of the human being's self -

percepiion, mirroring in a sense the f i-agmentation of scientif ic knowiecige'

As humankinci moves into the t\^/enty-f i rst century, it vri I I need more than

ever a greater inci ividual and col lective capacity for moral reasoning anci

ethicalchoiCe,r.',hichcancomeonly.frcmaClearerancimoreintegrated

{
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conception by each individual of himself, of the meaning of his I ife,
and of his relationship to his fel low human beings, to nature, and to

the transcendental. This obviously cal ls for the inclusion of the

humanities in alI the aspects of the vrork of the UN University, and

in some cases as a separate focus. lt seems I ikely that a humanistic

perspective within the various programmes and global concerns of the

Univqrsity could lead to regular reports on the state of the human

condition, which ,"rould attempt to link up objective and therefore

depersonal ized data about problems of global significance provided

bya1argenumberofresearchinstitutionsinsideandoutsidethe
Ull system with the hopes, anxieties, fear, despair, and rage at the

personal levei of human beings 1 iving at the close of the twenlieth

century.
23. Another set of problems in the same category concern the emerging

crises that humankind will have to face even before we enter the

twenty-first century. These include, amono others, the curnulative

impact of the food and energy crises on populous lovr-incorne countr'i.es.

Then there is the problem oi water. There is also the phenomencn of

mass ive movenents of people across national boundaries in seai-ch of 'niork,

food, and security which will continue to gror,v in magnitude and consesuences

almost beyonci ihe capacity of governmeh,ts and international organ izations

to manage. lt has already assumed global significance, and we have too

I irtle undersianding of itS causes, its ciynamics, or i'ts present and

furure implications and whac it ivill cio to both the sccieties tnar ihese

Iabour migrants or refugees are leaving and those into',vhich tney are

enrering. There is also no adequate thecrir cepabie of I inking urban

strategies for the primate cities in the Ceveloping counrries'.rith

national development, an aspect of develooment theory that has been ..
negiected by scholars and a probjem that has s'o far perplexed developmenl

pianners.

24. Anorner proDle.n areJ arises from ihe groivinc pooulation pressure

on resources, the slovrer growth rates to be expected in the next tbio

decades, and the consequent sociai tensions that are most I ikely to

erupt along the faul,t I ines of race, rei igion, and ethnici,tY anci not

t3 -
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only along class I ines.. 0n the whole, the. problerns of race, religion,

and ethnicity have been largely avoided by conventional social science

studies, but the need for a greater understanding of their dynamics

is.already apparent-

25. Then there is the large cluster of problems of technology and

society. Technology will not only continue to be responsible for

trigg€ring major and rapid social change but wil l also continue to

be a major destabil izing eiement of our. societies. The worldrs

capacity for peace and for the peaceful structural transformation

of the international system and national societies will depend to

a large extent on a better understanding of the social processes

involved in the interactions of society wi th technology and science

On a much Iarger SCale than we have now. More than ever) therefore,

the UN Univer-sity must assist both industrial and developing societies

to learn to bring science and technology under control and to make them

serve social and ethical purposes urithout destroying their essential

creativity.
26. ln all our countries, irrespective of social system, the rapici ity

and scale of social change - to a large extent under the impact of

communications technology - has strained and even outstripped the

adjustment capacity of many of our inst'itutions and cultural arrange-

ments and of people at the inciividuai level as wel l ' The ilproblematique"

of learning to acijust rapidly to a constantly changing future much different

from the presenr requires an increasec capaciry for "social l.earning" on the

part of a1 i our societies. The learning caoacity of nations might,- there-

fore, be another important €ree for the University's Gltention' This

shouid, of course, also inclucie the problem faced by the jnstitutions of

formal educarion resulting f rom the pooulation's coubling in 35 years' 
..-

Educational i-eform, incluci ing reforn at the leVel oi the universily

system, in lhe pooulous low-incorne cCUntries will heve io search for

much more innovative responses on an unprececiented scale by uli 1 izing

to the fuil the potentialities of modern cornmunications technology and

information pol icy io meet lhe new requirements

27. I believe that the UN University can make a diffei-ence, ihat it

can provide impetus and facilitate the forging of institutional ins-tru-- '

{



mentalities that yrill be necessary in the world to develop the

intellectual capacity that wiil add to our knowledge and under-

stanc,l ing of the g)oba1 problems and processes I have mentioned.

By building on what we have achieved so far, by developing new

initiatives of our own, and by responding to new opportunities,

we can_ enhance the i nst i tut ional and programmat ic rei evance of the

Unive+si ty and extend i ts reach across the globe

New Capacities and Modal ities

28. During its f irst five years the United Nations UnIversity def ineci

itself in terms of its Centre,

works, and the various Projects

three Programmes, its expanding net-

has embarked upon in a large number

its
ir

oi countries. lts pattern of developnent rvas dictaied by its limiteci

initial funds and the need to show quicK resuits and to have as broaci

a geograchical impact as possible within the severe resource limits

prevaii ing at the beginning. For reaso.s I have outl ined beiore -

the range, the nagnitude, and the ccmpie.xiry of pressing global

prob lems and the rap id emergence oi ne',v ones beyond those w i th wh icir

the Ul'l syste:-it is already seized, and aoove alI in 1ight of the urgenc',/,

reilecting r-eal anxieties, fear, and e'ren despair f elt by people and

govei-nmenis alike in many parts of the l,'ior jd - | have come to belie're

thar the Ui.i University shouid move vrith ieliberate spe.ed ani 'rrithour

negiecting the need for institutionai ccntinuity anci srebility to''varcs

ane originai vision in rhe Chai-ter;_ Tnat'rision is oi the Unitei l'lations

Universitl. as a gro,,ving constellation oi- nea','icrk of instiiutions (inccr-

-^--.-; a--c.i.irteci , anci ocher'), oroani::licns, and inci'u icuais fcrrinc
JUIdLC!, c)JULr< t v':*'

a ,ricricj-,vide cornmunity of scholars linkei to a centi-al programming ani

cc-crdinaring hub in Tokyo but uni tecj in a sharecj commitment to irs

Cha rter anci to the pur-poses of the Un it3'i )iat ions '

29. I so beiieve because no s ingle reseei-ch centre anywhere in the

world couid e,/er nope on its own to mcbili'e ihe necessarlr inteilecrual

and scienrific capabi 1 ity for the studv and research of these global

problems. lt can do so only if it adapts the use of its funcis anci

its mocie of operation not only to develoc its own activities but

also to respond to initiaii'res coming from governments,. international
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agencies, and institutions r^iiiling to mobiiize their o,nrn intellectual

and financial resources in order to participate in the work of the

University. ln regard to such initiatives, the role of the Univer-

sit.y would be in identifying and def ining the probiems to be dealt

with, designing the institution that wouid organize the work to be

undertaken, or the joint programme of work in case of an associated

insti-tution, anci ensuring as much as possible the high academic

qual ity, pol icy relevance, and the interdiscipl inarity that the

complexity and the scaie of global problems demand. The UN Univer-

sity should also sustain the interparadigmatic dialogue which is

essential to its caoacity to contribute to the understanding of

global probiems irom a shared sense of human solidarity and an

awareness of the inabil ity of any nation, however large and powerful,

to determine its future in isolation from that of the rest of human-

K I llu .

30. At the same time, the University should at al I times retain

sufficient resources to enable it to -respond responsibllr and ex-

peditiously to nelv neeci s and oppo.rtunities arising boch from its

ouJn programmes and from initiatives eisewhere. lt cannot aiford

to become a prisoner of past programmes anci of the projects and

activities within lhem. E'rery year inthe pasi the total programme

f und has been d ivici ed equaliy among the three Pi-ogrammes ' and each

Pi-ogramme allocareci its share to its various projects anci activities'

I belie're that this Uautomatic" equal division should be discontinuecj .

lnsiead, each project or activity inouid bid for its share oi the ccmrnon

fund. This neur funding principle would be an incenIive to programme and

interprocranrne piannino and design. lt would be conducive io a more

effective col laborarion and co-crci ination across lraditional programmatic

i ines

31 . lf each projecr, excepr scientif ic journals anci per-iodic reports,

is I imited to a rnaximum cost and a clef in ite t ine-f rarne, the terminat ion

date anci the uoper limit on costs to the University ',vi11 be clear to

all concerned, aitnough these limits could be re'rierved if necessary'

This would al lorv greater decentral izaton and self-management of projects,

help avoid a pernanent Drogramme or project structure ihat couid lead 1

-.-'
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in the Iong run to rigidity and mediocrity, and make it possible to

move more easily into a problem area and out of it when the University

has achieved its goa'i s or could institutionalize continued work else-

where- This would help maintain the Universityrs flexibi 1 ity in responding

to newly perceived or newly emerging global problems and opportunities. In

short, UN Univer-sity resources should be used both as an operating fund and

as seed money for the mobi I ization of other resources.

32. The broadening of the intellectual scope of the University to include

comprehensive studies of such major global problems as I have indicated

will require innovations in-the modalities of its world-witde operations

and a strengthening of the intellectual capacity at the UNU Centre itself.

In practice the iatter would mean adding academic staff members, including

senior staff, at the Centre, a measure for which we have just recently

obtained the encouragement and support of the United Nations General Assenrbly

and the Advisory Commi ttee on Administrative and Budqetary Questions (nCngq).

The relativeiy high ccsts in Tokyo must be weigheC against the immense bene-

firs to be gained by greatly strengthening the UNU Centre. ln doi'ng so, it

wil I be importanr to avoid the cianger of bureauci-atization bv ccntinuing to

acihere to the principie of no tenure appointment at the University.

33. Let me enrphasize that the Ul.iU Centre shoulci have a strategic planning

capability with regard to itself as an- institution and its ot"n instirutional

devejopment towards a federated, decenrralized systen throughout the '.ror1d,

decenci ing, of cou rse, uDon the opoortun i ty f or acicj i r iona i f unci ing and on

therrobilizationoftheneeiedintej]ectual.resourCe5.
34. ln broaciening its capacity for responcjing to feli needs around the

giob'e, it is important that the Ul,l University should also deveiop a

distinctive acivancecj training capability, wirich rvi1l have to be properly

def ined, as we1 I as a teech ing capab i 1 ity wh ich it nor,v does noi have. . _-

ltisconceivabiethatUl,lUprofesSorSmightgoreguIarlyonlecture.
tours, or that video-tapeci lectures bV top scientists in the world

might be macje available for g)obal distribution. The addition of a

teaching component to rhe Ul{ Univer-sity, directly and through the

professoriate oi the world's universities, woulci give our insritution

one of its essential but nolv missing vocations which would enhance

itscredibi1ityandvaiuetoitsfar-flungconStituencies.



beginnings. From what.l have said so far,. it may be inferred that I

amputtingundue.nreightupontheresearchfunction.Suchan.inter-
pretationwouldbeWrong.lnfact,lhavespokenoftheneedfor
dev,eloping a distinctive advanced training capability and initiating

special forms of teaching as well. ln the coming phase of the Uni-

versitylsdevelopment,weshallhavetointensiftyoureffortSto
incrgase the effective impact of the University in advanced training,

special ized teaching, and the dissemination of knowiedge to ensure

that our efforts reach the deici s ion-makers, scholars, students, and

the faculties at universities. lJe should endeavour to reach the vast

majority of the peoples of the world. I will make this responsibility

an important concern in my further consul tations and future proposals

to the Counci l.

38. lt has always been a basic principle underlying the University's

overal I development that our programmes, institutionai relations, and

funci -rais ing are all closeiy interrelated. I was asked at the last

session of ihe Council to submit to the Council a paper on fund-r-aising

dealing urith these important matters. This r,vii I be one of the subjecls

of our main discussions at this session, and I wi 1 l, therefore, noL

dwel I at length at lhis stage in my renrarks on the issue oi resources

needed for such instituiional developmints. I have also provideci a

supplenent to this paDer on fund-raising deai ing wi th incorporatec

insritutions, and when t're come to that item, I shall explain the-

present state of our thinking on this matter'

Jg.ThevisionoftheUniver.sitylhavedescribed,asfaras'its
networks ai-e concernecl , is a reinforced and systematized netuiork

of inst itut ions cont inua il y rev ierved and evoi v ing, with sorne agree-

ments being lerminated as they mature or serve iheir time and purpose

and new ones brought in; 'nrith a number of inccirporated insturions

establ ished in such areas es, for instance, the qlobai economy, chi lci

de,relopment in the l,loslem v.rorld (which I am exploring with the Aga

Khan Foundation), and other central issues in the priority areas I

have outl ined to you. c1ear1y, incorporated institutions should

not be establ ished to undertake only short-term activities' They

t9 -
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shouId be designed martiiestly to fuIfil well-designed, long-term

needs and shouid promote an effective presence of the Univers ity

in various regions of the world. Such institut'i ons should tllrus

be".designed with enough flexibility to play a continuing and

meaningful role within the framer^/ork of the changing perspectives

and programmes of the Un i vers i tY -

I+0. lwould suggest in this regard that, in formulating our medium-

term perspective, in evolving relations with research and university

systems,and in developing possible incorporated institutions, we

should pay special attention to how the Universityrs global mandate

can be enriched with a possible regional approach and ciimension'

The g loba I manciate rema i ns, of course, our overr id i ng programme

imperative; but global problems have their regionai manifestations

and we have begun to explore how a regional persDective can be intro-

duced into the programmatic and institutional neiworks of the Univer-

sity so as to enSUre a more effective over-al I deveioprnent, the mobi I i-

zation of funds and the better ar,ra."n-e=s of the University in the worlci .

FunC-

41. This brings me to the subject of fund-raising, on r^ihich, as I

have menticneci , I ha'ye submitted a paper to the Councii. I shall

i-eserve my ma in comments unt i I we c6me to th is substani ive item'

Here, I emphas ize these po ints br ief il,r. F i rsr, ihe Encjouiment Fund

should continue to constiture tne mainsprinE oi rhe Uni'rers ity':

funci -raisinE prograrnnie and ihe Council rnay r^iisn to reafiirm' if

necessary, the Funci 's nredium-term goal of usS200 million to be

reached in Lhe next three lo four years' Seconc, viithout diminishing

its e1'forrs to secure endo,nrmenr pledges , the Un iver-s i ty shou 1d no','i,

at this seconci stage oi irs development, begin to pay particular

altention lO Securin-c project SUDport fi-om such sources aS govern-

ment anci inter-gover-nnrenta i agenc ies oi- bod ies. These f unci s, in

acidition io supporting specific projects, may be pro'rici ed for

ci eveloping incorporatecj institutions. Increaseci efforts will norv

be made to raise funcis f rom non-governr..lental sources, particuiariy

a

I
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foundations and corpor-ations. The implications of raising funds

from such sources, Particularly corporations, Should be careful Iy

weighed and a pol icy guiding this shouid be determined by the

Councii. lt is hoped that the Council members wiiI continue tp

assist the Rector and his col leagues in raising funds for the

univers ity, and top government and other personai i ties around the

world should be enl isted to lend thei r support'

The UNU and JaPan

t+2. The UNU Centre obviously should have the appropr iate phys ical

facil ities, and here I must recal I vrith gratitude the offer of the

Government of Japan to provide a permanent headquarters for the

University. Premises and facii ities to make it possible for visiting

scholars and scientists to participate in the work of the University

Centre are indispensable. i,{e are deeply grateful for the present

remporary premises, but it vrill be m,v_ responsibility, in co jlaboration

,//ith the Japanese aulhor ities, to work purposei=u1 ly dur- ing my rec-.or-

sh ip towar,Cs the establ ishment of the permanent heaciquarters f i Lh the

requisite faci I ities inciispensable for any meeningfui intel lectual

activity of the Universiiy. ln this regard, the Government of Jaoan

has also offereci to establ ish a research anci training centre, i'e',

an incorporated institution, in Jaoan. Such a research anci training

cenlre could e,yolve inio the lnsrituce i=or Ad,ranced Sruci ies on Human

Surv,ivai, De'reloDment, and lJeifare I menrioned eariier on' lt slrould

ci eter-mine priorities, respond lo internai and externai exoeciaiions.

pian its operar ions accord ingiy, anci beccme a inee: ing orounci f or

distinguisner scnolars ;rom :rounci :he',rorld =nc :heir Jacarcse

colleagues. Such an lnsiitute ior Ao'ranced Stuci ies could ideelly

be cons idered as impler-nent ing the th i rd of f ei- in JaDan's agree:nent

wirh the Secretai-y-General oi the United l'lations for- the estaol ish-

ment of an incorporateci instirurion in Jaoan. lt',voulcj enable the

University to ha,re a sufficient number- of scholars available at the

UNU Centre in Tor<yo or arouncj it to establish the necessary ci-irical

mass for intel lectual creativity and synergy. As an addiiional spin-

off, some of the reports coming out of this lnstitute u/ouid provici e

valuable input to 
"vhat 

might e'rentually become a yearly report by

the Ul.l University on the state of the human condition, a humanistic

q
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appraisal of the state.of the world. However, the estabi ishmentlof

such an institution can only be undertaken within the context of the

University,sover-a.l]planstodevelopitsheadquarterSandtoexpand
its" activities here in JaPan'

\3. ln the meantime, I wi I I endeavour to promote and strengthen

relat ionsh i ps bet,,veen the UN Un ivers i ty and Japanese un ivers it ies

and other institutions and scholars, both within our existing arrange-

ments and in others that can be foreseen in the future. As I have

stated before, one possibility could be for the uN university to

organize a series of Iectures by the staff of the university and

visiting scholars, open to Japanese scholars and scientists' who

also should be invited to give lectures for the benefit of the Uni-

versity. These leccures aimed particularly at Japanese scholars and

scientists could be organized iointly with appropriate JaDanese insti-

lutions. Simi lar1y, we could examine hour to associate Japanese scholars

wi th the Un i vers i ty's programmes ouls i de Japan, espec ia 1 1y wi th i n the

context of the neyi subjects being de'/eloped by the university' The

agreement bet|een Japan and the S.ecretary-General which brought the

university to Tokyo also specifies Japan's support for assisting

institutions in the ci eveloping countries. !/e should examine this

question further. ln general, I belie're that Japanrs pre-eminence

in science, technoiogy, and inci ustry in the worid tocia'r should aclci

a rich resource to -.he general 'lork of the University and that the

University coulci build a forum for f ruitful dialogue and interaction

betr,veen Japan anC :he i-est of the rvorlci io ihe mutua j acj tranrage of

a I I concerned.

D*^ rarnme Evol ution and Advi sorl'r Comm i itee

+4. I have i-eacned the same conclusion rrrnich me,moers oi the Council

have ur,-f,eci over ano over aga in in --he paSi aDour the neeo to ach ieve

greater un ity ancl inter-act ion bet',veen the Pi-ocrammes. i have, there-

fore, taken stecs to bring to an enci the rhree Sepai-at'- Progi'-amnle

Advisory Committees and propose to appoint one Advisory Committee

whicn vrill ccmbine the f unctions and expei-iise of the three indivi-

dual committees. Each Programme r,^ii1l, of course' continue to benef it

f rom its o,nrn task forces and other approDriate workshops. I hat'e -

alio notified certain institutions that the University's contractual

J
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relations vrith them as these now exist wi II be brought to an end

within a yearts time vrhen our contracts vtith them come to an end,

and that we will explore new ways in which they could remain in the

family of institutions of the UN University and enrich ou. *o.k.l

The new Advisory Committee will meet in the spring of 1981. Taking

into account the advice I have received from consultants and others

so far anci the advice I shall receive from the Council during this

session, I will continue my process of consultation then r.rith this

single Advisory Committee. 0n the other hand, my col leagues in

the Tokyo Centre will also continue to advise me on matters relating

to the future of the University, especially on the evolution of the

Programmes. ln this way, I wil l be able to draw on the necessary

external and internal inputs. 0n the basis of all this, I will
prepare my proposa Is for the b ienn ia'l programme and budget f or

1982-1981, which the Councii can then discuss and approve in

December I 98I - As I have a 1 ready ment ioneci, the changes refl ect i ng

ou r ne'..r pers pect i ves ,,rou ld thus beg in to be ernbod i ed i n the 1982-

1983 programme and budget.

45. Summing up my viervs on the evo lur ion of the current Progremrnes

of the Universily, I would state here that they are important and

shouid be continued. At the same time,'the University needs to

respond to neglecreci and newly emerging problen'rs of urgency,.and

these should be dealt with in a flexible i-nanner. The,v'should

include both those proolems of ,,^rhich the t-rN system is seized (ancj

lwould appreciate it if the Ui'l agencies anci bodies interesreci in

collaborating with the University wouid in ci ue course staie lheir

research and intellectuai needs) and others. ln re'rie',ving our

currenE aciivities, lve shouid recognize that Some orojects have

been overtaken by events and shouici be phased out soon. Some

projects ha,re alreeciy proved successful in achieving scare of the

goals for rvhich thelr wer-e inltially establ ishecj , ancj rhe Univers ity

should consider their appropriate continuation u,rith the necessary

modifications. Some projects may require course corrections or

refocus i ng. 0thers have excei I ent goa I s, but the probl ems they

have to deal ,,.rith are of a vast magnitude and call for sustained
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efforts over a long period of time, say, ten years or more. The

Univers ity should study whether in such cases the project should

be handed over, after a time, to a group of associated institutions
or even an i ncorporated i nst i tut ion wi th the capac i ty to hand I e such

a"1'arge-scale undertaking. lt is important that the University should

not get bogged down permanently with particular programmes or projects,
thereby slultifying its growth and I imiting its flexibi 1 ity in deal ing

with new prob)ems as they arise. ln any case, new projects that the

University undertakes must have a definite time-frame for their com-

pletion with built in periodic revie,,v mechanisms. Al1 programmes and

projects of the University must gradual 1y fit into the medium-term

perspective that the University is now deveioping. We are considering
specific procedures and criteria for funding, review, and management

of these programmes. lt is easy to dismantle vrhat has been built up.

It is much more difficult to build upon the firm foundations of progress

already achieved. Change and continuity leaciing to dynamic growth r^iiil
thus be my watchword. I hope, theref-ore, thar at the end of the series
of consuitations I have initiated, I will be in a position to bring before

the Council at its June lgBl session my definitive programme an,j budget

proposa I s.

Determining ihe University's Priorities

45. My enumeration of possible future dimensions and directions, of the

de'relooment for the Uil University does not establish our priorities in

the next f ive years. Ultimately, such priorities ,"ril I have to be

determined nor oniy in 1 ight of the capabi I ities thai are developeci at

the University Centi-e itself and the comparaiive advanlage it de'reiops

as it gains experience in increasingly wici er f ieici s. They ',rill also
depend on external opportunities in relation to mobi I izing high qual ity
intel lectual resources, ro funding, and to insiitutional initiatives
from other countries. ln addition, they will cepend on the capacity

of the University to remain fiexible. The capacity for internal adjust-
ments that wi i I delermine the responsiveness oi the University wi 1 I

very much depend on structures and proceciures and oi course on the

intel lectual capacity avai lable at and to the.Centre. Bringing

{
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togetheropportunitiesandcapacitiest:t:t,,=ofbothfinancialand
human resources yrill be the main task of the medium-term planning

process that has been set in motion by the council of the university'

ln Conclusion

\l- I would like reaffirrn what I said before Unesco's Executive

Board--and the Second Cornmittee of the General Assembly in September'

As I see it, the United Nations University is one of the first institu-

tions of Iearning in the ,.torld deliberateiy established as a global

anci world-wide institulion. The charter of the university vrhich the

General Assembly adopted in 1973 defines this institution as anrrinter-

nationar community of scholars, engaged in research, post-graduate

training and dissemination of knowledge in furtherance of the purposes

anci principles of the charter of the United Nations'r' Foremost among

these are uiorid peace and international security and the conditions

lhar rnake ihe,.n atiainable anci viable, inclucing a just anci equitaole

international orcl er-, the obSeilranCe of human rights ani duties' ancj

the promoticn of human ci evelopment anci welfare'

48. The Uni,rersity, like the uniteci I'lations of urhose General Assenibiy

ir is an autonomous organ, is founded on rhe recognition of ihe inter-

dependence oi a l 
,l nat ions: the najor prob I ems e\/ery counrry faces

have ti-ansnaticnal anci global dimensions, anci every global problern has

eleinents that musi aiso be oealt with at regional, naiional, ancj lccal

levels. The ul'l University is inspirec by the ici eaj and ihe necessiiy

of human soiicjarit',r and rhe primacy of irnproving the human ccnditicn

e,rery,.^;here in the wor id. lt is prei]]isei on the i-equ i rernent thar ihe

wor-lc,specplesanciiheirleadersmustlearntothinkofInehuman
soecies as a single ancj indivisible unii comDrising a qlobai scciet'1

if it is to survive amid ,clooal ciangers and cStastrophes oi its o'"rn

making, anci ii tney are to rnaximi,e the chances of solving togelher iis

prcblerns lvhile enaoiing civilizations to acivance in both increasing

harmony and enriching ci iver-sity'

49. Gi,ren the forrnidable array of proolems aff licting humankinci in

ourtime,theUNUniversitymustbuildacompi-ehensiveandmulti-
cu]turalknow]ecigeandunderstancjingofg!obalprob1emsthathas

I



val idity in the context of a cultural ly, rel igiously, and ideoiogical 1y

plural istic world.

50. ln order for the UN University, working with the worid's scholars,

to rbe effective, they must together deveiop the capacity to transcend

the fragmentation of science into its various special izations and to

generate more comprehensive and relevant knowledge and perspectives

on giobal and national problems in order to overcome the geo-POl itical,

ideologica), and cultural barriers to understanding and co-operation.

51. What I have outl ined for the UN University's next stage is indeed

a formidable agenda. As I have elsewhere said, it is an agenda for iife

and peace, for, equal ity and dignity for this world, and the Univers ity

must address its issues and problems. lt is my firm bel ief that the UN

University must evolve in the directions I have suggested for your care-

ful consideration - in helping to create knowledge for and gain under-

standing of the processes of peaceful and humane sociai transformation

to,larcis a new, more viable, iust, and peacetui internatiOnal order

based on a new foundation of worid moial ity and consensus. 0ur

capacity to make these shifts and contribute to the solution or

a I Ie'r iat ion of the bas ic problems of humankind wi I I depend on the

resources - inEellectual anci f inancial - that lve can mobilize- Given

our I imited funding, we shall make a careful selection of those problens

where f urther knol.rledge and understand ing vti I I be cr it ica I in lhe search

for solutions on which we shal I concentrate our efforts

52. With the inciisoensable support of Member States oi the United Nations,

it is our hope that, through its collabo.rative scholarship anci its crearive

involvement in the inter-national ci ebate on critical human issues, the UN

universitrT can have an impact on the consciousness and thinking of the

world and help Sive structure and meaning to the profound changes and i':.

movements taking piace, reiaring the Univer:ity's r"iork to the hopes anci

feers of peoole everyvrhere, especial ly the youth, concerning their prob-

lems and needs and ihe world's future.

53. ln a word, the task lhat lies before the Ul.i University as an inter-

national community of scholars is to help humankind cje'relop the giobal

knowledge base and the ethical understanding and..critical judgements

that will enable it to move towards a pluraiistic giobal society of

;

{
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